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T'OOiillGEE, ALABAHA, January 4, 1966 -- Civil rights worker Sanniel Young, 22, was 
murdered here early this morning. 

Young, a SJol'CC worker and a student at Tuskegee Institute; had been he~ping 
Negroes register : to vote at the l1acon ·county courthouse earlier in the day when 
he was pushed by :~dale one of the registrars who tnreatened him with a lmife. ·r.ater 
that evening, Young was told to use a segregated restroom in a 3as:t station. His 
body was found in an alley near the station. · 

Earlier in the day, Yo\ll'lg had reported to the .Atlanta S' lCC office that he 
1-1as helping take 40 Negroes to register to vote. One of the registrar 1s told Young's 
co-worker, s ·cc staffer J:iJmcy Rogers, "I'm tired of fooling around with you, I'm 
goin3 to splllll your guts all over the floor. 11 

SilCC workers in Atlanta reported the incident in the courthouse to the 
FBI'and the Justice Department and u,rged federal intervention and protectlllon -
before the murder occurred -- but federal officials did ·not appear. 

Later, last night, Youn~j went to a serVice station to get gas and to use the 
restroom. Hhen he asked to go ·to the rest room, the attendant told him to go to 
the back hole where Negroes go. Young refused. He asked the attendant if he'd neard 
of the Civil Rights Act. The attendant pulled a gun, fired one shot but missed. 
Young got into a · car and lrove to the police station five blocks away and asked for 
an investigat;ion. It ·was reported that he went back to the station when he realized 
the police wouldn rt help him. 

Dean Phillips of Tuskegee Institute was called about 2 a.m. bu the police 
who told h,im to come dmm and identi:t'y a 'body. He took several people with him 
and saw Yojngls. body with a single bullet 'HOund in the head • 
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John Le\oris, Sl'CC chairman, issued the follm·dng statement: 

'
1e call upon the President of the United States to make the presence and 

the fore es of the Federal gqvernrnent visi'ble in the state of !.labnna by 
. ordering federal· marshals to the follm-1ing counties in Aliibama: rt.acon, Greene, 
Barbour, Lo•mdes, Dall.as, Hal~, 1rlilcox, Bullock, Marengo, Sumter, Pebry and 
all others where violence and terror are the order of the day. These federal 
marshals should have the power to make on-the-spot arrests, in order to protect, 
not j\ist the civil rights, but the lives and limbs of the Neero people and 
civil rights workers of Alabama. 

If the federal government cannot provide protection for people seeking 
civil rights guaranteed b.1 the constitution, then oeople will have no protection 
but themselves. He find it increasingly difficult to ask the people of the 
Blac!~ Belt to remain nonviolent. '·Je have asked the President for federal 
marshals for over three years. If our plea is not ansl~ered, we have no choice. 

Attorney General Nicholas Katzenbach a<;ldressed a civil rights rally in 
?~bile, Alabama, January 2, and said that nightriders seeldng to "put fear in the 
hearts of Negroes will run "straight into the federal government." 

Yesterday an FBI agent listened to the r~port given him of Young and Rogers 
beinr; threatened by tne registrar in Tuskegee, and said, "You've done your duty. 
He'll take care of it. 11 He then hilllg up. 
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